The Home Edition Pistol Cabinet is a welded steel pistol cabinet with a single door and two interior compartments that accommodate off duty weapons, personal handguns, ammunition, and other valuables. The stored items all lie on padded shelves.

**Model Name:** Home Pistol Cabinet  
**Model Number:** STL11-120812K  
**Manufacturer:** Precision Locker Company  
**181 Blackstone Avenue**  
**Jamestown, NY 14701**  

**Doors:** 1  
**Weight:** 15 lbs (6.8 kg)  
**Dimensions:** (W”) 12 x (D”) 8 x (H”) 12  
**Door Opening:** (W”) 10 1/4 x (H”) 10 1/4  

**Frame Material:** 16 gauge cold rolled prime steel  
**Door Material:** 16 gauge cold rolled prime steel  
**Body Material:** 18 gauge cold rolled prime steel  

**Finish:** Powder coat paint finish. Standard color combination: 2-tone bronze. Architectural color samples available.  

**Locking System:** Two keys per compartment. Proprietary non-commercial key blank. Non-duplicating patron key combinations. Brass lock housing and cylinder. Chrome plated finish. Lock and key replacement or exchange by Precision Locker Company only.  

**Installation:** Wall mount recommended. Pre-punched mounting holes in rear of unit for securing to wall. Pre-punched holes in sides for horizontal ganging. Owner to provide fasteners, anchors, brackets and other hardware of type and size appropriate for type of substrate.  

**General Description:** Factory assembled steel locker with one patron door, welded construction, and two foam padded shelves.  
**Construction:** Factory assembled. All welded. No protruding rivets. Smooth outside surfaces. Doors flanged with welded corners. Shelves welded secure to body. Hinges continuous, concealed, welded to frame, and bolted to door. Pry protection bar conceals cam.